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ABSTRACT
Aim: Clinical evaluation of preoperative skin preparation with aqueous povidoneiodinealone and in combination with alcoholic chlorhexidine in patients undergoing
electivesurgery
Material and methods: This observational study was carried out in the Department
ofGeneralSurgeryRamaMedicalcollegeandhospitalHapur.120Patientsofallagegroupsund
ergoing elective surgery in the Department of General Surgery with a clean woundwere
included in this study. 120 patients divided into 2 equals groups. For Group1antisepticregimenusedisthreecoatsofaqueouspovidone-iodineIP5%w/v.ForGroup-2
antiseptic regimen used is a single coat of agent containing chlorhexidinegluconate2.5%
v/v in 70% propanol followed by two coats of aqueous povidone-iodine IP 5% w/v.The
pre- operative antibiotic used is Cefotaxime 1 gram I.V given following a test
dose;onehourpriorto incision.
Results:Thereare7patientsingroup-1and2patientingroup-2whohadpositiveculturewhich
is found to be statistically significant. Post-operatively patients were followed upto the
time of suture removal (usually 7-10 days) to know the percent of cases whodeveloped
wound infections. There were 7 cases in group-1 and 2 case in group-2 whodeveloped
postoperative wound infections. It is noted that out of 7 cases with growth ingroup-1,
only 4 had post-operative wound infection and the other 3 were ward
acquired.Similarly,theonlyinfectionin group-2 is hospitalacquired.
Conclusion:Thepresentstudyconfirmsthesuperiorityofpovidone-iodineincombination
with alcoholic chlorhexidine over povidone-iodine alone in pre-operativeskin
preparation and warrants recommendation of it as a preferred antiseptic in
skinpreparation forelectivecleansurgery.
Keywords:Preoperativeskin,aqueouspovidone-iodine,alcoholicchlorhexidine
INTRODUCTION
Surgical-site infection (SSI) represents a major source of morbidity and mortality
amongsurgical patients.1,2 Infection of the surgical wound can prolong hospitalization, 3
increase
therateofintensivecareunitadmission,4andsignificantlyincreasethecostoftreatment. 5,6Integraltot
hepreventionofSSIistheadherencetoaseptictechniques,oneofwhichisthepreoperativepreparatio
noftheoperativesite.SeveralskinpreparationmodalitiesareapprovedbytheFoodandDrugAdminis
trationandareinuseinoperatingroomstoday.ChloraPrep(Cardinal
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Health) is a commercially available combination of 2% chlorhexidine and 70%
isopropylalcohol. The combination of chlorhexidine and isopropyl alcohol (or 70% isopropyl
alcoholalone) has significantly better immediate antimicrobial activity than does 4%
chlorhexidine.Also,thecombinationofchlorhexidineandisopropylalcoholhasdemonstratedbetter
residualantimicrobial activity than either 70% isopropyl alcohol alone or 4% chlorhexidine
alone.7Inother trials, 2% chlorhexidine and 70% isopropyl alcohol demonstrated better
immediate andlong-term residual antimicrobial activity than did povidone-iodine alone.8This
finding hasbeen observed clinically as well: Maki et al9observed that cutaneous disinfection
withchlorhexidine before insertion of an intravascular device and for postinsertion site care
cansubstantiallyreducetheincidenceofdevicerelatedinfection,comparedwithcutaneousdisinfection with povidone-iodine. Another skin
disinfectant solution, consisting of iodinepovacrylex in isopropyl alcohol (DuraPrep; 3M), is
commercially available and has becomepopular for surgical disinfection. 10,11 Iodine
povacrylex in isopropyl alcohol solution mayprovide longer-lasting antisepsis than other
iodophor-based products because, when placed onskin, it dries to a film of disinfectant. It has
been suggested that this film may resist beingwashed away by fluids and blood and thus may
provide potential for longer-term protectionthantraditionalpovidone-iodine.12
MATERIALANDMETHODS
ThisobservationalstudywascarriedoutintheDepartmentofGeneralSurgeryaftertakingtheapprova
l of the protocol review committee and institutional ethics committee. 120 Patients ofall age
groups undergoing elective surgery in the Department of General Surgery with a
cleanwoundwereincludedinthisstudy.patientswithImmunocompromised,onlongtermsteroids,Patients with septicaemia and having a focus of infection somewhere on the
body manifestedclinically with fever and increased total and differential counts and Clean
contaminated
andcontaminatedsurgeries
inwhichviscous
was
openedwereexcludedfromthestudy.
METHODOLOGY
120 patients divided into 2 equals groups. Cases were selected at random irrespective of
eachcase preoperatively, shaving of the parts was done at the same time on the previous
eveningforallthepatients.Thepreoperativeskinpreparationineachgroupisdonewiththerespective
antiseptic regimen. For Group-1 antiseptic regimen used is three coats of aqueous povidoneiodine IP 5% w/v. For Group-2 antiseptic regimen used is a single coat of agent
containingchlorhexidinegluconate2.5%v/vin70%propanolfollowedbytwocoatsofaqueouspovid
one-iodineIP5%w/v.Thepre-operativeantibioticusedisCefotaxime1gramI.Vgivenfollowing a
test dose; one hour prior to incision. A sterile saline swab culture & sensitivity
isdonefromthesiteofincisionimmediately
inboththegroups.Thishadimportantimplicationsin
knowing whether these strains were responsible for causing infections in the postoperativeperiod.
STATISTICALANALYSIS
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics V25.0. Results were represented
withfrequencies and percentages. The Chi-square test and Fischer exact test were applied to
findsignificance.P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Atotalof120patientswhowereplannedforcleanelectivesurgerywerestudiedintwogroups(60
in
each group). The Mean (SD) value of the age for group-1 was 39.7 + 13.4 and that forgroup2was 37.7 +14.9years andthedifferenceis notstatisticallysignificant.
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There were 72males (Group I - 32; Group II – 40) and 48 females (Group I - 28; Group II –
20).Durationofsurgeriesvariedfrom46minutesto3.10hoursandsinceallthesurgerieswereclean
and elective, the duration of surgery has no effect on the number of cases with
positivecultureswabs.
There are 7 patients in group-1 and 2 patients in group-2 who had positive culture which
isfoundtobestatisticallysignificant.Thecultureandantibioticsensitivityresultsofthepatientswithg
rowth in bothgroupsare summarizedintable5.
Post-operatively patients were followed up to the time of suture removal (usually 7-10
days)to know the percent of cases who developed wound infections. There were 7 cases in
group-1and 2 case in group-2 who developed postoperative wound infections. It is noted that
out of 7cases with growth in group-1, only 4 had post-operative wound infection and the
other 3 werewardacquired.Similarly, the only infectionin group-2is hospitalacquired.
Table1:Ageand genderdistribution
GroupI
Group II
Gender
Total
No.ofcases Percentage No.ofcases Percentage
Male
32
53.33%
40
66.67%
72
Female
28
46.67%
20
33.33%
48
Age
39.7 +13.4
37.7 +14.9
Table2:Natureofoperations
Diagnosisofsubjects
Excision
ExcisionBiopsy
Hemithyroidectomy
Hernioplasty
SuperficialParotidectomy
TotalThyroidectomy
TrendelenburgProcedure
Total
Table3:Culturereport
Microbiologyreport
Nogrowth
Growthpresent
Total
Table4:Sensitivityreport
Antibiogram

GroupI
Number Percentage
16
26.67%
6
10%
1
1.67%
22
36.67%
1
1.67%
7
11.67%
7
11.67%
60

Group II
Number Percentage
19
31.67%
28
46.67%
1
1.67%
5
8.33%
7
11.67%
60

GroupI
Group II
Number Percentage Number Percentage
53
88.33%
58
96.67%
7
11.67%
2
3.33%
60
100
60
100

GroupI
Patient1-6
Patient7
S.epidermidis S.aureus
Amoxicillin
S
S
Cefotaxime
S
S
Ciprofloxacin
S
S
Gentamycin
S
S
Amikacin
S
S

Group II
Patient1and 2
S.epidermidis
S
S
S
S
S

*S=Sensitive
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Table5:RelationshipbetweenMicrobiologicalreportandpost-operativewoundinfection rate
GroupI
Group II
Microbiological
report
Noinfection Infection Total Noinfection Infection Total
NoGrowth
49
3#
53
56
2#
58
Growth
4
4*
7
2
0*
2
Total
53
7
60
58
2
60
Chi-Square=14.4;p<0.001
Chi-Square=0.03;p=0.7
&Fisher'sExactvalue
&Fisher'sExactvalue
* - Post-operative infections with Positive culture report#Hospitalinfections

Table6:Sensitivityreportofpost-operativeinfectionswithpositiveculture report
Antibiogram
GroupI
Patient7 Patient2,3,4
S.aureus S.epidermidis
Amoxicillin
S
S
Cefotaxime
S
S
Ciprofloxacin
S
S
Gentamycin
S
S
Amikacin
S
S
DISCUSSION
The use of PVP-iodine in surgeries dates to 1955. Chlorhexidinegluconate with its
increasedefficiency has been recently made available all over as an antiseptic and
disinfectant. In thisstudy, we compared the efficacy of povidone-iodine alone and in
combination with alcoholicchlorhexidine in elective clean surgeries for the prevention of
surgical
site
infections.
Thepresentstudyhas11.67%ingroup-1and3.33%ingroup2hadcolonizationofsiteofincisionevenafterskindisinfectionwhereastherespectivevaluesinJuliaL
etal.13studieswere35.3%and 4.7% and in Ajay et al. 14 study were 20.8% and 3.3% This shows
that when compared topovidone-iodine alone, using a combination of povidone- iodine and
an alcoholic solution ofchlorhexidine, the colonization rates of the sites of incision were
reduced significantly. Therate of postoperative wound infections (after excluding ward
infections) in group-1 is 6.67%and of group-2 is 0% whereas the respective values in Brown
et al.15studies were 8.1% and6.0%, Ajay et al. 14 studies were 13.3% and 0%. The difference
in the results was not thatsignificant in studies done by Park et al. 16 ,Sistla et al.17 and
Paocharoen
et
al.18[The
resultsfromthepresentstudyshowthatpreoperativeskinpreparationusingchlorhexidinegluconate2.5% v/v in 70%propanol followed by
aqueous povidone-iodine 5% w/v is effective whencomparedwithaqueouspovidoneiodinealone.Thelimitationsofourstudyincludeconvenientsamplesizeandlack ofdiversity in
patients,asitisasingle-centerstudy.
CONCLUSION
The present study confirms the superiority of povidone-iodine in combination with
alcoholicchlorhexidine over povidone-iodine alonein pre-operative skinpreparationand
warrantsrecommendationofitasapreferredantisepticinskinpreparationforelectivecleansurgery.
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